True Parents’ Activities

- True Parents’ Victorious Return
  - February 5 by Heavenly Calendar (February 26)
International President Hyung Jin Moon Twitter "lovintp"

Today's fishing at the Geonomundo is successful^^~ We are happy to see True Father happy.

The International President Hyung Jin Moon's Twitter Picture
Opening Ceremony of The Ocean Hotel in Yeosu

- February 7 by Heavenly Calendar (February 28)

The opening ceremony for Yeosu The Ocean Hotel was held successfully on February 7 by Heavenly Calendar (February 28) with the presence of True Parents and other important guests from various fields. True Father spread the holy salt, sanctifying the place, and bestowed a calligraphy. We hope that the Yeosu Ocean Hotel will become an important addition to the Ocean providence.

True Father spreading the Holy Salt
True Father writing the calligraphy

The International President Hyung Jin Moon giving a benediction
The chairman Kook-Jin Moon giving an welcoming address and introducing True Parents
True Father giving a speech

True Parents giving three cheers of Og-Mansei
Tongil Group chairman Kook Jin Moon's ‘Strong Korea?’ Lecture

(1) The launching ceremony of the World Peace Martial Arts Foundation
(February 25, 3PM, Tongil Building)
(2) The launching ceremony of the People's Movement for the Strong Korea, Seoul Headquarters (February 25, Cheon Bok Gung- Main Chapel)
1. 언론보도현황
(1) 디오션호텔 개관식

* Hanguk KeungJe TV – 6:00 News:
  Tongil Group to reveal The Ocean Hotel

*MBC Yeosu – 9:00 News:

[Image of a television broadcast]
*KBS Suncheon – 9:00 News:
Yeosu City - Expo support resort, The Ocean Hotel Opening

*The Chosun Times:
Yeosu Expo's Infrastructure 'The Ocean Hotel' to Open Tomorrow
**Yonhap News:**
Yeosu Expo’s Lodging Infrastructure: The Ocean Hotel Opens

**NEWSis:**
137 Rooms, The Site of International Conference 'Yeosu The Ocean Hotel' Opens
Rounding while enjoying the ocean, the view of 'Yeosu The Ocean CC'
Yeosu The Ocean Resort Hotel to open on the 28th.

*The Segye Times: "The Ocean Hotel: expected to usher in the new Ocean Tour Industry"
*The Korea Economic Daily: Yeosu The Ocean Resort, Rooms with the Ocean in the view... Including Water Park and Golf Course
*The Korea Times: The Ocean Hotel to Open at Yeosu
*The Gwangju Times: Yeosu Expo, The Ocean Hotel to Open Tomorrow
*The Yeosu Times: The Ocean Hotel Opens

*Break News: Yeosu The Ocean Hotel, invested by the Tongil Group, to open its door tomorrow
* The CheonJi Times: Top Notch Ocean Resort, Yeosu 'The Ocean Hotel' Grand Open

* Prime Economy: Yeosu's Gamak Bay in One View... 'The Ocean Hotel' to open on the 28th
*News Way: Yeosu 'The Ocean Hotel' Opens

(2) 20th Anniversary of Women’s Federation for World Peace
*MBC News: Nationwide Rally for Women leaders is held at Daejeon DCC

*The Segye Times: “Practicing True Family All Over the World with the True Heart of Motherly Love”
*The Cheonji Times: Rev. Sun Myung Moon to give a special lecture at the National Female Leaders' Rally

*Break News: Rev. Sun Myung Moon to be invited at the Female Leaders' Rally

※ Please visit the Tongil Group homepage at www.tongilgroup.org/eng. Thank you.